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Details of Visit:

Author: Nuthinfancy
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 2 Oct 2011 8pm
Duration of Visit: 15
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Preston VIP Massage
Website: http://www.prestonvipmassage.co.uk
Phone: 01772496572

The Premises:

See other reports

The Lady:

Late 20s, ultra slim brunette, a few tatts (not in the pictures on the website), shaved pussy and
small but ample boobs.

The Story:

I think it had been a long time for Katie who has worked here for a few years aparently.
We started with a pointless 30 second massage which was her hands going up and down my back
and her hands really grabbing, quite painfully, the tops of my shoulders. I turned over and Katie was
going on about feeling frustrated and needing to get 'off' So I was treated to a bizarre toy show. This
was her on the opposite end of the bed, legs spread wide whilst she teased her clit with a vibro. I
was asked to run my hands gently up the inside of her thighs. Eventually, she came and if she didnt
she was a very good actor and was very noisy. Prior to this I was invited to feel her boobs but not
squeeze her nipples. Like I said, I think it had been a long day.
I then got twenty seconds of oral which was good and then fucked her in mish. She asked me to
fuck her hard but I prefer a more gentle approach but I tried to oblige. I think in this position I got
some light kissing. Swapping to doggy was the highlight of the punt, she kept her arse low and
seemed to enjoy it nice and hard asking me to grab her arse cheeks and fuck her hard. It didnt take
long for me to come but rather annoyingly Katie pulled my cock out on the second spurt and this
totally ruined the moment.
The punt was in her favour, I obliged to what SHE wanted despite me paying. I dont mind any lady
leading the way but a bit more pleasure my way would have suited me more.
I was seen in and out by the lovely Eve, god she looks different out of the room.
I will recomend ( I may not have been her type, I do believe this exists with Wgs ) but I certainly
wont return to see Katie especially when you pay for 30 mins and get 15.
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